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BOOKS I BOEKE

Die Ondersoek van die Pasgebore Baba

Deur P. A. Henning. Pp. 142. Gei:llustreer. R39,00.
Pretoria: Academica. 1993. ISBN 0-86874-467-0.

Hierdie handleiding vir die ondersoek van die pasgeborene
besraan uit 11 kort, duidelik uiteengesit en geillustreerde
hoofsrukke. Dit bespreek hoofsaaklik die sistematiese
ondersoektegniek van die pasgeborene en verskaf kort
uiteensertings in sekere hoofsrukke van belangrike normale
sowel as abnormale bevindings.

Die eerste rwee hoofsrukke handel oor algemene faJ...'tore
en beginsels in die ondersoek van die pasgeborene en vorm
die basis van die sistematiese ondersoek. In die volgende
nege hoofsrukke word die pasgeborene in die volgende
kategoriee bespreek: kop, nek en gesig, respiratoriese stelsel,
kardiovaskuIere organe, buik, luier-area, ledemate en rug,
neurologiese stelsel en ten slone die gestasiebepaling.
Hierdie verdeIing van ondersoekareas, hoewel steeds in die
standaard sistemiese ondersoek, is meer logies en samevat
tend vir die srudent. In plaas van bv. die behandeIing van
die skeletale stelsel en dan senuweestelsel, bespreek die
oureur die boonste en onderste ledemate en rug met houd
ing, bewegings en gewrigre as onderafdeIings. Die punts
gewyse samevarting van die sisteem aan die einde van som
mige hoofsrukke sal vir srudente van groot waarde wees 
jammer dat dit me by alle hoofsrukke ingesluit is rue.

Hierdie handleiding behoort deur elke mediese, ver
pleegkundige en paramediese srudent gelees te word en
beskikbaar te wees by elke ondersoek of spreekkamerbesoek
deur pasgeborenes. Dit is jammer dat hierdie handleiding
tans slegs in een landstaal beskikbaar is, met die vooruitsig
van vertaling in Engels moontlik in 1995. Hierdie tipe han
dleiding vir voor- en nagraadse srudente behoort in al die
beIangrike landstale beskikbaar gestel te word.

LINNIE MULLER

Midwifery: A Textbook an,d Reference Book for
Midwives in Southern Africa.

Volumes 1 and 2. By P. M. Sellers. Pp. 1793. Illustrated.
Kenwyn: Juta. 1993. ISBN 0-7021-2882-1.

This monumental work, written by a former midwifery
rutor at Edendale and Grey's hospitals, Pietermaritzburg,
with the assistance of a number of co-authors, is cettain to
become a valuable reference text.

The first volume is subtitled 'Normal childbirth'. There
is an interesting chapter on the history of midwifery, a sub-

ject often neglected. The six pans deal with anatomy and
physiology, normal pregnancy, normal labour, the normal
puerperium, the normal newborn baby, and family plan
ning. The second volume, subtitled 'Complications in
childbirth', has four parts, dealing with: complications in
pregnancy, complications of labour, complications in the
puerperium; and miscellaneous subjects.

Throughour the books, the management of the various
conditions and complications is divided by differently
shaded bars into: general management, including medical,
pharmacological and obstetric management; and specific
midwifery management and standard nursing care, includ
ing specific manoeuvres and techniques.

There is much emphasis on the psychological and cross
cultural aspects of midwifery, indicating the considerable
input provided by Professor Beverley ChaImers. The chap
ters are very detailed indeed, and there is frequent cross
referencing and repetition. The books are copiously illustra
ted and there is a useful glossary at the end ofvolurne 2.

It is perhaps inevitable in such a massive work that there
appears to have been inadequate editing, in that many typ
ing errors are present. There are also a number of spelling
mistakes and wrong terms, such as racemous; labium majo
rum and minorum; vaginal mucosa; Lippe's loop; and
hydrops foetalis. The references are adequate but should be
written in the Vancouver style. Equally inevitably, there will
be differences of opinion on many specific points. Thus the
use of steroids to promote pulmonary marurity is now well
documented. The term 'premature rupture of the mem
branes' should be replaced by 'prelabour rupture of the
membranes', either preterm or at term.

Despite these comments, Midwifery is an impressive
achievement and the books are thoroughtly recommended.

H. A. VAN COEVERDEN DE GROOT
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Polycblorinated Biphenyls and T erphenyls. (2nd ed.
Environlllental Health Criteria. No. 140). (English
with summaries in French and Spanish) $75,6. ISB
92-4-157140-3.
International Digest of Health Legislation. Vo!. 44
No. 2. Pp. xxvii + 224. Geneva: WHO. 1993. IX ISSN
0020-6563.
Internal Organs. Color Atlas/Text of HUlllan
Anatomy. Vol 2. 4th ed. By HeImur Leonhardr. Pp. xii +
372. llIustrated. Sruttgart: Georg Thieme Verlag. 1993.
ISBN 0-86577-484-6. '
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Recommendations pertaining to the use ofviral vaccines: influenza

Review of influenza activity - 1993

Witwatersrand area: National Institute for
Virology (NIV)
The influenza season of 1993 was shorter than usual, iso
lates being made over a 9-week period compared with an
average duration of 15 weeks in the past 10 years. The
school absenteeism programme involving abour 9 000 chil
dren at primary and high schools showed only one short
peak in absenteeism, starting the week the first influenza
isolates were made. A total of 24 influenza isolates were
made berween 9 June and 10 August, all from the NIV
active surveillance Viral Watch programme. There wre 21
influenza A H3 2 and three influenza B isolates, which

were further characterised at the WHO Influenza Reference
Centre, London. The influenza A lli T2 isolates were typed
as A/Beijing/32/92 and the influenza B isolates as
BlPanama/45/90.

Cape Town area: Department of Medical
Microbiology, University of Cape Town
There was considerable influenza activity of moderate
severity in Cape Town in April, May and June, with a peak
in June. Before and since those 3 months no significant
influenza was identified in the Cape. Influenza occurred in
the general community and in old-age homes. Seven
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influenza isolares made ar mar rime were all identified by
me WHO Reference Centre, London, as NBeijina 32/92.
Two furmer influenza A isolares have nor yer been fully
ryped. A significam rise in antibody titre ro AlBeijing/32/92
was found in 13 of 44 pairs of sera from elderly persons suf
fering from influenza-like illness. Three of me 13 patiems
also yielded an influenza virus isolare. Abnormally
increased absemeeism was recorded in June.

Durban area: Department of Medical
Microbiology, University of Natal
Two isolares of influenza A were obrained in June and one
in Seprember.

Recommended vaccine formulation
The following srrains have been recommended by rhe
WHO for me 1994 influenza season:
NBeijing/32/92 (H3Nz)
AlSingapore/6/86 (HI- I) or NI'exas/36/91 (HINI)
BIPanamal45/90

N.B. The H3 Tz strain recommendation is for a differem
strain ro mar of lasr year, which, coincidemally, also had me
designation of AlBeijing (NBeijing/353/89).

Indications
I. Persons who are ar high risk for influenza and irs com
plications because of underlying medical conditions and
who are receiving regular medical care for conditions such
as chronic pulmonary and cardiac disease, chronic renal
diseases, diaberes mellirus and similar metabolic disorders,
and individuals who are irnmunosuppressed.
2. Residems of old-age homes, chronic care and rehabili
ration instirutions.
3. Children on long-rerm aspirin merapy.
4. Medical and nursing sraff responsible for me care of
high-risk cases.

INMEMORIAM

5. Adulrs and children who are family comacrs of high-risk
cases.
6. All persons over me age of 65 years.
7. Any persons wishing ro prorecr memselves from me risk
of contracring influenza, especially in industrial senings,
where large-scale absemeeism could cause significanr
economic losses.

Contraindications
I. Persons wim a hisrory of severe hypersensitiviry ro eggs.
2. Persons wim acure febrile illnesses should preferably be
immunised after symproms have disappeared.
3. The vaccine, almough considered safe during pregnancy
should, nevertheless, be delayed until me 2nd or possibly
3rd trimesrer ro minimise me meoretical risk of reraw
geniciry. However, if high-risk indications exisr, immuni
sation should be avoided.

Timing
Ideally, vaccine should be adminisrered during March ro
provide adequare prorection before me commencemem of
winrer. Antibody response rakes abour 2 weeks ro develop.

Chemoprophylaxis
In cases where vaccine has nor been adminisrered, con
sideration should be given ro me use of supplememary
chemoprophylaxis wim amanradine in high-risk individuals,
such as parients wim chronic lung and heart diseases.
Amanradine should be adminisrered in a dosage of 200 mg
daily in 2 divided doses for me duration of me epidemic
activiry, mar is abour 6 - 12 weeks. The dosage should be
reduced in persons wim renal disease and mose over me
age of 65 years.

DEPARTMTh'T OF NATIONAL HEI\l..TH Ai,,!) POPUlATION
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Ben Epstein

Benjamin Epstein
M.B. B.Ch., D.C.H. R.C.P. (Land.), R.C.S. (Eng.), M.R.C.P. (Land.)

Dr Maurice Super of Manchesrer, UK, wrires:
Dr Ben Epsrein died in Manchesrer in me UK in his

90m year, a remarkable man from a remarkable family.
Born in Limuania, he had lived in three countries by me
age of ren, evenrually joining his famer wim his momer and
four younger sibs in Soum Africa where he grew up. He
was one of me earlier srudems ar Wirs, qualifying in 1928.
One of his bromers was Dave Epsrein, who was MPC for
Hillbrow. .

After qualifying, he worked in Johannnesburg and on
me Easr Rand, before setting up in his own practice in
Preroria. From a humble background, Ben was a deeply
commined socialisr who wished ro serve me poor and me
less forrunare as a docror. He prided himself on never refus
ing a patiem and on being a docror ro whom ir was well
known rhar people could rurn. Thus ir was rhar he
answered a call in me local newspaper and worked as a
volunreer ar a clinic for black people in Lady Selbourne
roWilship, ser up by German and Irish nuns. Togemer wim
mem he helped ser up a marerniry hospital of lOO beds. In
1935 Ben married Polly Alper, a brillianr soil chemisr from
Preroria, who had won a rravelling fellowship ro rhe
Universiry of California and who helped in me design and
planting of me gardens of me Union Buildings in Preroria.

Deciding ro specialise in paediatrics, Ben wem back ro
Johannesburg General ro do an imernship in 1947 and
then, after smdying in Edinburgh and London he was suc
cessful ar his firsr anempr ar the London Membership ar
the age of 44. Remrning ro Preroria he set up as a consul
ranr paediatrician.

While in England he had become inreresred in cerebral
palsy and this quickly became a major parr of his life. He

became chairman of the board of managemem of the newly
formed Preroria School for Cerebral Palsied. He cam
paigned for a new building, which the governmem of the
day evenmally builr, recognising the official srams of me
school and placing ir under me jurisdiction of the deparr
mem of education. Ben was invired ro lay one of the rwo
foundation srones. He became chairman of me Northern
Transvaal Branch of the Medical Association of SA in 1956
and chairman of me SA Paediatric Association in 1958.

In 1963 Ben emigrared wirh his family ro England
where he continued his interesr in cerebral palsy as consul
ranr paediatrician ar me Duchess of York Children's
Hospiral in Manchesrer. After his retiremem ar me age of
65 he rerained rhe ride of Honorary Lecrurer in rhe
Deparrrnem of Child Health for a further five years. Ar 65
he returned ro general practice joining a practice locared in
a slum area of Salford in Grearer Manchesrer. Thus he con
tinued ro serve me poor. An extremely consciemous docror,
he also demonstrared grear humaniry. He visited his bed
bound pariems ar leasr once a monm ar home, whemer
summoned or nor. Along \vith his medical bag he carried a
ser of rools ro mend their doorbells and lighrs.

When he evenmally retired, aged 83, there-was a rorrem
of appreciarive leners from pariems, some sem spoma
neously ro the local newspapers.

Ben had linle time for synagogue religion bur he was
deeply comrnined ro Jewish culrure and herirage. He was
an acrive member of rhe Jewish Hisrorical Sociery in
England. As a smdem in Soum Africa in me 1920s he had
belonged ro me Yiddisher Lirerarischer Verein which
soughr ro preserve Yiddish culrurallife and language.

He is survived by his wife Polly, his beloved parmer and
companion, by his son David, Professor of Mathematics ar
Warwick Universiry, his daughrer aomi, a hisropathologisr
who still lives in Johannesburg and his daughrer Deborah, a
sociologisr and aumor, meir children and grandchildren.


